
i TH K
TAYIXll COTTON GIN.

OUDEll IT EARLY.
Toolc lisci Silver Modal at the
OrauKCburg Fair ill 1872.

And Toolc the Diploma in
1873.
It in of".Light Draught,rGni& Rapt

idly and'gives it Beautiful Samplei J-r'
Priee Delow nwy other,*Flrsl

ClawH 4« in. ' 1 .'

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Sole Agent for ' 9

OILVNGEliUItG and J$AUNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen are using

the gin :

R E Chirk, Esq., Di-W W Whnna-
maker, Jacob Conner, Esq., Jacob
Kcitt, Esq., Muj .1 II llvdrick, Holin
& Argoc, .1 F Witt,Esq.", J W Shiifctij
Esq , D C Sloudcmire, Esq., J t W
Culler, Esq.

McMICHAEL HOUSE
OUANCJEDCRG, S. C.

This HOUSE is now open for the recep¬
tion of 150A UDERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE.amply »applied, and
.a HACK meeting each train (it the Depot.

Terms Moderate.
may 29 1S75Jy

Building Material &c.
The subscriber would ask the attention of

the rcadcrd of the Nkws ec TiMi-s to his
uSlock of

Hardware, Building Material, House
Finishing and Carriage Build¬

ing, and Tri.nmihg
Material, etc.

.Consisting in part of

Fresh
Stulln Lime,

Hydraulic Cement,
'Calcined I Must er, Nails.

ITaiv, Laths, Loci;.«, Hinges,
Brads, Ta^ks, Window Glass,

v"'d*lutty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and
Brushes.

In short, An large**, variety of goods to ho
found in JUiy one hoUt-e in'the ^tate'. All
gortrls warranted as represented, and prices
guaranteed.as r.* l4re 'lowest;f«}C sapie
'quality ofjföfids All'orders awomjaMiied
with Cash or satisfactory City references,
will have prompt stud careful,attention.

SGlltf lC. DIM.,
Columbia, S. C

jaly 10 lo7ö3m.

CHARLKSTOX stoke

Will be OPENED in Orange-
burg on the 1st September,

1875, noxt door to t.
W. Albergotti,
Baker,

by
J. L. MORRISON.

A well selected Stock of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

ETC., ETC.,
Constantly ou hand,
aug M ISüötf

COTTON GUSTS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTON GIN,

Price $4 00 per saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Price $4 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
Price 81 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Price £5 00 per saw.
The above are prices in store at Charles¬

ton. .Scud lor Circular.
G; (lltÄVkLKY,Xo. 111 Past Hay Street,Ncrlh of I he I'oslolhYe,

aug 11.2 Charleston, S. C.

W. H. GIKARDEAÜ
TRIAL JUSTICE.
APPOINTED lOlli June 1S7Ö

Businpii attended to promptly,
jnnel2 ]S7öjm

to S 30
J*cr Day at Home. Terms free.

Address (i. 8TIN8ÖN .t CO.,
lSrllainl, Maine,jail L"J ]67i\ y

SOLDAT KNFUlTZ 1 '..

, ( Soldateiifritzc, or Sohliorfrcd.this
was tlio hämo of a cheerful ami active
Avid, whu.-o father was a subordinate
¦toitivui' in the Prussian army. The
name ho received in the Ii rät place be¬
cause his hither was a soldier, second-
lyj because ho himself was fond of
[.laying soldier, and thirdly because
his Christian name was Frit/..

This lad, Soldaten frit/.e, was known
to everbody in Brandenburg, his nti-
..tivo town, and was hot offended when
popple ett IIod him by that name, but,
on the contrary, fell flattered by it,
siace, indeed, he was so thoroughly
the child of a soldier.
When he attained the age of thir¬

teen, war was declared between Francs
and Germany, and the Prussian regi¬
ments were muri Ii« d to the iihinc. It
was in one of these regiments that
iSojdalenfrit/.e's father was a subordi¬
nate, officer He took a farewell leave

arrived brimful of good news, with
tiic information that the subordinate
.officer had hern promoted to the post
of orderly sergeant.

'But what is the use,' intimated the
letter, 'one can not satiate Iiis hunger
with honor alone, and there's nothing
here but honor, llnd I only a few
pecks of our nieo potatoes! How
they would taste! Here on the Rhine
we must often abstain front food three
days in succession, till one is black
and blue with hunger, and a real,
genuine potato I've not seen since 1
left home.' .

This passage' in' the letter Fritz
snapped at, und \v. s h absorbed with
it tout he entirely forgot his father'};
promotion. The very idea that hi.
lather hud no potatoes and was

starving whilst their cellar was filled
from top to In i!! i Wi-Jl ihr-tinestj'
sweot potatoes, g'.ill$l g'nd/'gr»'V|d|him, and lie racked Iiis brain to think
how .he might rcndeitbji£ inLp lwpfWjby providing hiutfwilh #niouthful*or
good j iota toes. * £f ft} '& &

.Mother, give t»^aUi^lo&^ TO
carry a few measures to father.'
The mother replied : 'Boy, you're

crazy; do you think it would he fun
to carry potatoes on your shoulder a
hundred miles or more? Put that
idea out of your head you simpleton ?'
But that was easier said than done.

Soldateiifritzc could by no means di¬
vest himselfof his purpose. He only
thought how his father, in his lonirinirs
for home, would sigh after a lew of
those nice potatoes! Evenat night
the thought til I*wed him no rest; lie
would arise in his bed and cry aloud
in hisj sleep: 'Father, you shall have
those potatoes !: A few weeks passed
by in this way. But the mother was

greatly surprised at finding how pale
her .son gradually became through the
influence of this ruling idea. And
yet, she hoped that the foolish notion
would fadeaway with time. But one

morning, as she entered his chamber
to awake him, the bed was vacant!
and Spldiwcnfrilzc had disappeared.

.Well, where has the rascal hid him¬
self u>V!iy.j',Y-miutjorcdffto muther^Üu rol y he i hL VnglJi föä)Mj
pinery i.or041|t*h.^f|i>l^o^inijg^^jnfjlittle .stricter wnth 'IfimylVfr, smcenils;liitlier|si »^$flf/#jl'd lUWfflcij line n'iiye grttduitlTy lost ground in
his case.'
Without Worrying herself to hunt

up the lad, she went, as usual, about
her household affairs, preparing the
scanty dinner, placing it on the table,
supposing of course, that Fritz would
he on hand, for ho hint never yet miss¬
ed a meal. But (ho cluck struck
twelve, one, two and the lad came

not.
Then the mother began to worry;

she ran out and asked her neighbors
whether they had soon him.
But no one knew anything about

him, till an old jr'oTirt'TPcfcali^^Vin^ertiibored seeing hitnieftrlv*!^ ihe^n^ii-^ing, in his Sundny^nit, carrying a

slick upon his shoulder.

.Ali, the Utile scamp!' exclaimed
the mother in surprise, ami clasping
her hands over her heart-he remark¬
ed : 'lie's gone to his lather to bring
him the potatoes ill the camp; well,
that's a fhic idea, isn't it V Iloiiie
she ran, searched in the bureau draw¬
er, found thut his clothes were gone,
as well as a lit tie sack that, had solid-
cd from her few days before.

'Is he really gone?' she asked sigh¬
ing, ami the great tears ran down her
checks. 'Well, what pranks the fel¬
low is cutting up! May dud protect
and preserve him ! I'll say nothing,
if he only airives there safely. Hut
for him to leave without any notice
whatever, is altogether too bad.'
The sad mother we]it as though her

lieart would break, and only the
thought Jiow the father would rejoice
at the sight of bis son could lessen her
.sorrow in the slightest degree. Ami
when she knew neither ways nor
means to catch the little rasen', she at,
last submit Led quietly to her fate, and
hoped that God would reward the
filial love of the lad with a prospeiuus
tonn i nation of his journey.

in the meantime Soldatenfiitze was

voyaging cheerily and hopefully to¬
ward the Rhine. To be sure he was
not altogether familiar with the route,
and vet, be knew the direction toler¬
ably well, as he bad made inquiries of
the school master, so on he went, cer-
tiiiii of making bis final distillation
without fail. Mu:icy he bad not, höi'
did he anticipate any need of it, for,
he thought to himself, 'Wherever you
tarry, the good people will of course

give yon a bite. You need only relate
bow you're gbh g to father, to bring
ItiIii these potatoes. That will surely
[densethem, and how glad father will
be when I reach him ! Ah, that will
of course boa jubilee, for I have pick¬
ed out the nicest for him in the whole
cellar.'

At. noon, and at the very moment
w hen his mother had been searching
for him at home, be arrived nt a large
.viüage. and filtered. *tho diesföhpte).£tt|in.ir fp-\ «:,i#^0'^' on% yooju'ljibench :uThütable, he wiped ihe^wcaLmwimmA IVA. ft. (*jn«idcr7tl>fo Miumbcr td^gtrcsfs
AYC8° l)4'0S|Plt 'D sjJiiStius^rfitSitToff-rojjn lio^L. iß. nm$ig them
an old invalid with a cork leg. These
regarded the lad with wonder and
surprise. The inn-kcc]>er, too tip
proched him, inquiring whence he
came and about his business and
destination.

'Well,' replied Fritz,'I'm Soldat ct.-

fritze, from Brandenburg, nnd I'm
going to father on the Rhiiic; I'm car¬

rying him a mess of potatoes, because
he earnestly wished it.'

'What, my lad, what is this purpose
of yours?' inquired the invalid, as lie
arose and approached our Fritz, sur¬

veying him from head to foot with a

look of astonishment.
'Yes, sir, it is to the Rhine I'm

going,' replied »Soldaten fritze, 'my
father has been promoted to orderly
sergeant, but he makes nothing of
that so lung as be has no potatoes; I
am therefore bringing him some, and
I've picked out the. finest ones, too;
here they are in the sack.'
'Come on, you singular lad, anil tell

your story,' exclaimed the invalid,
stroking bis moustache, 'Are you in

*tajiu^i'£ Jt£^'|fji|r|*§.{ursolf so that a

Ä' mail Jna^y* understand you.')i,£o sjldj4ÄH&'..went <»n relating
Uli«»' st«^ry, Minri'ttlbrjirascut listened ut-I^WvclfÄlttifliHf

'Well, you rogue, shouted the old
soldier, 'conic here,and give me a kiss !
you'ro a roai and gcntiiiio child .if :u
soldier. At. tin: very sight ofyou myold heart leaps with joy. Come here,
1 say, come !'

Sohlnlciifrilzc hardly knew what
was happening, fur (ho old veteran
had got him by the top knot, and was

kissing him until Fritze nearly lost
bis btenth, Thu other guests served
hi in in like manner, each in his turn,
ami cveii ilio stout host, himself, wits
lynched to the very heart.
For that day Vvilw copId noUveii-

(ore o/vöii toi/clatike <|l'my suing mis
j mi nitfy^fl I o in its I* JjjfrJ at tlA mil,
where lie was, fondled and chrresscd as

if ho were u real prince. At evening
when many more guests were assem¬

bled, he related, at the instance of the
old invalid, his story once more, after
which he was conducted by the host,
into u .vi ittlC'bed-chain I >er, and -hud
into a soft bed, whore he rested like
the little angels in heaven.

. But/,whilelie lay in sweet slumber
and dreamed of his father, the aged
invalid, discoursed to his Icl.low-
gt ests in the inn, ami rciuurkt d(
''fwould he a sin and a shame to per¬
mit so brave a lad to continue his
journey without the menus to meet
his expenses,'and he made the matter
so, plain to all, that each one opened
his purse and contributed for brave
SoldatuUnitzc. The stout ho.-t gather¬
ed the contributions, and kept them
safe tijl morning.
When the morning dawned, be

ordered- up his little pony carriage;
er lied' forward the lad. plan d before
him a hearty breakfast, handed him
the money which the guests bad con¬
tributed, sewed it into the lining of
bis coaT, and finally dismissed him with
kind Wishes for his 'Welfare, and a

pleasant tune the remainder of his
journey.

Deeply affected by the love ami.
kindness of his host, he took leave ol
him am| of the invalid, who rchmiucd
at the1'side till th>? last moment.
.Seated in the little carriage, he rode
plensntly ahum to the next town, dis
taht some five miles, and as far as the
friendly host, had ordered him to be
carriedt -Here he barlea gratefü 1 adieu
to the coachman, pursuinghisjoiirney
on foot till candle'light; when lie en¬
tered a large village to obtain lodging
till morning.

Iloiv,^jis ^ before, he'lold his story,
and ^^oTo again he was kindly cared-
for, and treated with similar love tind
tenderness.

Initially, wtsvn he had performed
many a pleasant day'sjourney In his
pilgrimage, he espies in the distance
the first sentry of the Prussian mili¬
tary cam pi keeping guard. Toward
*him ho rushes with winged feet.
v'Di? you .know, siiv. fthöre I'll find

¦father'?' he inquired. of the soldier,
'himself out of breathv if - /

'/^'Stupid littlesimpieton !' replied the
Jncavily bearded sentinel, 'howshouM
I know your father's name and regi¬
ment?'
'Why, sir, be is in the Brandenburg

regiment; his name is Martin Boiler-
man, and lie is orderly sergeant,' re¬

plied Fritz sharply.
4 Well, if that is so- pass in and bunt

him up.'
Fritz rushed on, passed the second

guard, the third, ami finally came
into the bauds of an adjutant, who
subjected him to a very strict exami¬
nation. But the more the adjutant
(piestioi'cd hint and heard his answers
the more, friend I)- he became towards
him, and at length patted the biave
lad on the check.
'Come oh with me, and I think

we'll soon find your father.' So be
immediately started for a large and
splendid .tent, from the top of which a

large banner was waving. Fritz, with
the potato sack, w;is trotting bravely
along beside him, and followed fear¬
lessly into the tent, its theofljcer wink¬
ed to him to enter.

Jn the tent he observed a venerable
and splendidly dressed officer, who sat
in a grcakarin-ehair, and appeared to
be deeply absorbed in tho study «f a

map,
JIo scarcely looked up, and only

slightly nodded with bis head as the
guido of our little libra respectfully
approached him.

'That's a general I know,' sah! Fritz
to himself, as he stand a little ab ished
ill tbo en I ramie of the lent.

Mis guide, the adjutant of the gen¬
eral, spoke, softly with the latter, who

} immediately took his eyes from the
map, gave his a ljutant an attentive
hearing, and cast a hurried glance at

Soldatcnfritzu.
For a moment he continued Iiis

conversation with, the adjutant, and
then lie sent hi im oil" on an errand;

i after which he beckoned to the lad to

conic nearer. lie at once obeyed '.be

command, and approached the general
with soldierly grace and dignity.

[TO UK CONTINUED ]
[From (lie Detroit Free PreM.J

Any one passing along Howard
street ju.«it before noon, yesterdayi
would have seen him lying under ono

of the shade trees in his yard, a pillow
under his head, his feet on a bench,
and a magazine in his hands. He
looked the picture of comfort and con¬

tentment, and the women who were

going along with pull-luck dreaaea on,
sighed and wished they were men.
The great City Hall bell struck the

hour.of noon. The deep-tuned echoes
flouted out on the still summer nir
touched a tender chord in the How¬
ard street man's heart. The echoes
sounded to him like funeral whispers
.like the whimpers of the night wind
sighing through the grand fdd wilder¬
ness.

"Oh ! solemn bell!" he said. "Oh!
snd solemn. !"

That was till I»c said about the bell.
A bumble bee settled down on him to
look for sugar, and us he turned part¬
ly over be gave the bee n rub. It in
a bad tb'ugto rub any kind of a bee.
He feels insulted and gets annoyed at

things which a mud turtle or a »luve
would pass by without a thought.
The echoes of the bell werejust dying
away when the Howard street man

got up. He got up like a man in a

hurry. He went away from there
He didn't meander.he went like u

rocket. Something scented to ail him.
lie made a line for the house, went up
the steps at a bound, and as bis wife
a-ked him the cause of his luuste, he
replied: -

"Thunder.opp ! hoop!"
¦ Is this house mi lire?" she asked,

ns he tore around the parlor and up¬
set thing*.
"House be.bop ! I.ordy !" he ans¬

wered, as he made u circle of the room
and dashed into the hall.
The dog rushed after him, thewife

rushed after the dog, and the man

hounded ouLof the house.
"Are you crazy, hobert?" shrieked

the wife as übe beheld him pounding
his legs with his new sclk hat.
Two or three boys ran in from the

street, a strange dog came in and got
up a fight, and all things conspired to
make a lively time.

"He's got the colic !" yelled one of
the boys.
"Or the tremors!" shouted another.
"Sec that hut!" called a third.
"Boys, go out of hero J" whispered

the panting man as he stopped using
bis hat. They went out, and as bo
limped into the house, bin tearful wife
asked :

"Now, then, will you tell me what
has happened ?"
"No, I won't!" he shouted,and he

didn't. She fel into hysterics at the
thought that he had used his brain too
much, and had suddenly become craz¬

ed, and he went dow n to the drug
store and applied arnica to the spot,
ami informed the clerk tbnteleveu
thousand of the largest kind of bum*
hie bcos settled right down ou him in
a body.

[Krohl the Detroit Froo Pre**.]
studying the beauties of Nature.

Tbo other dny n Detroit father
purchased a microscope for his son; a

boy of ten, patted the lad on the
shoulder, and said to him :

'My son, take this microscope and
go out and sttdy the beauties of
nature.'
The boy left all other amusements

for thai, and he took such great inter¬
est and improved so rapidly, that at
tea table, to which several visitors sat
down with the family, he felt thai he
must make somo remarks. Turning
to one of the ladies, he inquired :

'Did you ever look at cheese through
a microscope?'

'I don't think I overdid,' she pleas¬
antly replied.

'Well, you just ought to seo the
things crawl.'

'John ! John!' exclaimed tho fath¬
er, shaking his head at the hoy across
the ttiblu.

John subsided for a minute or twut i

und when his mother passed this fcheese around, everybody tuid,
'Thank you, do.' 'Pretty! suOn'tho1''
young student-, tit:*: ring, to m$i;fy nu^*
father, asked: ., ,,. iu injdpono'Father, did you ever looka^jtyfc^-,.through m. njicrcicoctr

mi
"

.i» i, . i . ) mix nt Juso is<!'I will talk with you aller auppar,
replied the pareut, ucouding ut'tho

''

,boy. . "!t
John was rather disappointed istniai'-1

failure to arouse cnthsiusin, aud jUsSi-,-
as the strawberries were being ptiEucd.,,
around he remarked: ... ^'Well, you just ought to look at o
strawberry once through th^mrem-'* 1

fccope! Thev look juat like warts, tReyi**1
do, and you think yun sco bugs ruuw"d
ning.!' .. Uvia-^ *

'Jawn !' said his mother.
r ,(

.Hoy !' warned his father. ,¦¦ .

.Well, they look wOrs'n flies'headat* *

protested the boy, who .nngined Oi'at'
they doubted hin veracity, 'fornie*-^'1*'*
'Boy. !. said the father, oak id? amrit

motion for Johu to leave the tahlßu-\ 7Ä«.dJohn left, and as soonJBS.it. was con¬
venient foi him to do sot, the fathor
escorted the lad to the wash-room in
the basement, bounced turnaround^;and raid:

,

'My son, gimme that microscope,and you lake the ax and go out aui
study the beauties oi that woodpile!'It that hoy continue^ to feel the
way be db^s nt present he will becetue
a 1 ><iok robber instead of a naturalist.

How Truffles Did It

I rctu.'iied to Afhville a'ter an ab«
seitce of three years and found tny .:
friend Trufiles grown fat and jovial
with a faco. the very mirror of peace
and self-snti-fac ion. Truffles was the
village buker, and he was net Hko '.' '

thia when I went away. ...'*>
.irufSes,' said I, 'how is it.f, Ys» «.«have improved.'

. r \'Improved! How?' "

,.Why, in every wtay. Whit ITO/^you bceu doing ?'
Just then a little girl cams in witk ! it

a tattered shawl, and barefooted,.tp i;di
whom Treffles gave a loaf of bread. , .n'Oh, dear . Mr. Truffles/fteek^ ^said with brimming syes, as she took
the loaf of bread, 'ramiimä ia getting :

better, and she says she owes much to
you. She Ideates you, indeed. ,§kp
does.'

^'That's one of the tbinga I've been
doing/ he said, after the child bail
gone.

'You are giving the suffering family
bread/ I queried. ,.

.Yea.'
'Have you any more c&iw like

thai?'
'Yes, three or four of .hum. I givs

them a loaf a day enough t* ml
them.'
'And you take no payf
'Not from them.'
.Ah! From the town f*
'No; here/ said Truffles, laying his

hand on hi* breast 'I'll tell you/ he
added, smiling : 'One day, ovsr a
year ago, a poor poor woman came to
me, and nuked for a loaf of bread far
which sho could not pay.she wanted
it fur her poor suffering children. At
first I hesitated, but finally I gave it
to her, and as her blessings rang in my
ears after she had gone, I felt myheart grow warm. Times were hard i

and there was a good deal ol suffering, » t
and I found myself wishing, by nnd-by,
that I could afford to giveaway more
bread. At length an idea struck me.
I'd stop drinking and give that
amount away in bread, adding one pj
two loaves on my own account. I did
it, and it'* been n blessiug to me, My
heart has grown bigger, aud I'v<*
grown better every way. My oloop ia
sound and swevt and my dreams *re
pleasant. Aud that'* what you see, X
suppose.'

.Thunder/ oxoluimed a man, rush,
ing into a railroad telegraph station
tha other day. 'The expresstrain/a
gono offthe big bridge !' 'Slnny ItUt*
ed, many killed?' scF6*mvd (fid by¬
standers. 'Not a one/ veplled the
other, 'Sho juft wont on at oue end
arid wont off at the other, just as
tt: ml.'


